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Au Act to consolidate and anend the Law of Lower

Canada relative to attachonents before Judgment.

1 /HEREAS it is expedient to consoliJate and amend the law or Lower reaiible.
ïCanada relative to Writs of Attachment, arret simple and saisie

arret, before trial or judginent: Therefore Her Majesty. &c., enacts as
folluws:

1. The tenth and eleventh sections of the Ordinatnce of Lower Canada, Sect.10 and 11
passed in the twenty-seventl year of the Reign of his late Majesty King ofOrd. 27 G. 3
George the Third, intituled, "An Ordinance to continue in *fo. ce fir a C·

"lhnited tine an Ordinance made in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's
"Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in the

O" Courts of Civil Judicature, and to establish trials by juries in actions of
"a commercial nature and personal wrongs to be compensated in daniges,
"tith such additional regulations as are expedient and necessary;" T he
Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the session held in ii a
10th and lth years of the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled, "An ad 11(3.

5 " Act to repeal so much of the Ordinance of the twenty-seventh George the '•c. 26.
c Third, chapter four, intitutd , ' An Ordinance to continue in force for a
"'limited time an Urdinance made in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's
"'Reign, intituled, an Ordinance to regulate proceedings in the Courts of
"Civil Judicature, and to establish trials by juries in action; of a commer-

0"' cial nature and personal wrongs to be compensated in damages with
"'such additional regulations as are expedient and necessary, as requires
"'thal writs of attachment be inlorsed," ' and so much of the Act ot Part 7 C. 4,
Lower Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of his late Ma- c. s.
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled,*" An Act to facilitate the pro-

5 I ceedings ai law in certain cases therein mentioned relating to Writs of
copias and Attachment," as relates to cases where Writs of Attachment issue
for attaching the estate, debis, and effects of what nature soever, whether
in the hands of the owner, the debtor, or of a third person; The Act
passed by the Legislature of Lower Canada in the ninth year of the Reign
( of His late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled " An Act Io facilitate the 9, G. 1, c. !Î.
" proceedings against the estates and efects of Debt-!-s in certain cases ;"
And so much of the Act passed by the Legislature of Lower Canada in
the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty'King George the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act to prevent fraudulent Debtors evading their Creditors Part of 9 G. 4
I "in certain parts of this Province," as empowers the Commissioners a. 27.
therein named to issue attachments against the moveable property and
effects of Debtors ; The Act passed the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to enable creditors to attach the effects of debtor8 18 v. c. 107.
before judgment in cases under ten pounds; and all other acts and provi- The said enact
sions of law inconsistent with this Act shall be, and the same are dments repeal.
lereby repealed.
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